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RUNAWAYS, ITIGE. - ,:tJ. E. JUDDD. D. S.,
... The, horjse attached to the
delivery : wlgon of Messrs

SOUTHERN PINES SANITARIUM
-

TOR THE TREATMENT OF

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS

DISEASES,
SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

CONDUCTED BY V

DR. EDWIN GLADMON.

Patch & Williarrs ran away a Dr.
tew days; ago, and smashed

J. E. Judd's Deuf?L parlrfVt tMft professional services to v

uthern Pines, N. '6& o'f Southern Pines and , V - ,
: "

Fillings i WJl.QOrup sPurl Wty.
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things up quite seriously. GoldAnd on Tuesday, afternoon
jjivc ui xiiiiaigum yu. 10 " J - l um.p JFnrailure Store. v ,

vvuiic ITil. YV III. JliUVVaiUH. ma vvinre a " f . . r -

Gutta urclia,,', ,5(5c1 We'ACIo.aiiq-Out- yWM. LRSKER '. M.yD. we.and Mrs, C. H.mory
! I TTTOt'Q T1 T7"l 1 TB f I Wi Cement tx75c.
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Tightened at the noise of oiie 4,00 ; u"Logan
Pivot9 to 11 A.-I- 2totP.il of tl?e wheels '

sliding- along 4.00
the1 trolley track, began to dollar AVJW A'Vr 'Crown and bridge workfoar teeth,

16.00. Setteeth $?M to ' I T
. .

J. McN. Johnson, run and struck the telegraph
pole at the corner near Mr. per set;. r Ladies' Kaily

'

leefh extracted Iree when re- - "y - . 'v'-.-. v- - '
,ATTORNEY RT tHWX

) Hamlin's residence, threw
"Notfers his services to the citizens them all out and smashed the 1 do' not cut; the standard otrfin '.'A Ji'Xrnw qht tyxVp.,. ,

'

ot buuthern rines ana communiry. carriage to pieces. Mrs. Ed- - xwork according to price, but matte
the b k" operations that can be 65P Afo d:$1,OJADSti:acts, jueeas, v;oniracis ana

all office work a specialty.
madd-'a- s every one knows who vis- -

Qrgandi'es and Scotch Lawns

wards had her collar-bon- e

broken, and Mr. Ed wards
was badly hurt on his head
and-leg- ; Mrs. Emory was bad- -

ts mv ptlicer r.'. Ii-- . .'. ..v';. ..i .fXOCAL MENTION,
.!lluJ$1&tr --Inducement to have

Until further . notice there will , ly shaken lip though hot se

4c. 5c. and 7c, formally sold,
6c, 10c. and 1. .:..'.

PATCH & 'WILLIAMS. '
op ceto Southern rides to

naurntistrv' done; becausebe preaching service in the 'Baptist riously hurt.
A-- .
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?we kiiow it'you come lonce youchurch 'every third Sunday after- -

Try it now and be convinced
noon, r '. vi,,:-- .

Bug Dath, assure hit every ;timr,
will, be my patients in the future. '
ThislbelttgftheV Slimmer season, OOUtJiem PinOS Bcery.

son has feturn- ,U1 V'Sa-i"- ? cjcumuer, aMiss Alice John when most of the northern isitors BREAD, CAKE, BISCUITS AMD PIESfrom David,- - "g: poison, liKe ransel to Southern Pine retutn home, Imakethcfeehalfrate l
-

Aa ii Jo"l 1 e aei at
.

' J Baked fresh euery daa,man in your section ,wfio can per- - . -- , .yand 'i 'now busy at the&farrnapr
; Tr V PROP ABBOTT DEAD.A Winestine formerly of our

town 'is rurali&ing at the'farm of We learn?; - with regret the
Miss Li2!?ie Brown. It is reported death of Prpf. Wm. W. Ab-th- aj

hers soon to open a grocery bott which occurred at the
1

business. in town again.'- Bay btate House, Worcester,

form any operation you could get
DWW'1 D,mu T

done in New York City.--
j The dif-- El5 fimuftoay. y

fereneev in these and .regular SOUTHERffiS ;BMtRY,
prices will more than pay x- -

v b. BRUfMiror.
penses to Southern Pines Several '

times. Think twice and haytour V MISS EMILY TUPPER,
dentistry done' by a competent, , teacher of
honest man, who will 'do the best VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,

thing for Vour own good. '
- , southern, 'pines, n. c, ' ' ... -

Yours Respectfylly, ' V,"
' ..$7--

Dr. J. E. Judd, Sdrsvon Dentist:1 Qul?MouSh!; Headache

Ma ss. , last Fridav. of A
Get your lime forVhitewashingniav.r

I 'nil .IT T CIl TV
ai i nomas' aarawareore. nrsr- - From a copy Q,f the Worces--
class ana cneap. , ter Telegram . we learn that

Dr. and Mrs, W. P, Swett Profv &bbo$t had gone to
had a pleasant drive to Vass Worcester for the purpose of

last Tuesday.
'
haying mth looking up a place to teach"

ihm n miRsfs. MTs. Trnmnn he having, taught in West

Southern Pinesf N. 0. - :.: TrwciemcnreJ!fleadaclie quick as
thought. 'Johnson's Pharmacv."

enteiy and iiarrhoea. Johnson's Dr. J' E. udd "lias returnedand Miss Pfoctor, of Vermont Stockbrid?e and Great B.ar- -
Pharmacv. . lrom iJhiiadelphia and has report -

rington several years ago.
'

V Mess. J. D. and E. L , Huf-- For the past two. years he
v ed for business; if Mr toothaches. Mr. aJl Mis. Chas. T. Gey he would like o W vnI fines, of Readville and Rocky- - had been spending his time at

mount, spent a few days in Sou t hern Pines for his, health
er, Mr. and Mrs W. T, Geyr over Poweirs iurnitue store- - Byv
and Master. RusselGeyer,, left reference to our advertising col-- "

ja'st Sunday --for New York, umns it will be seen that theDoc- -
town recently .visiting their and having gained it to surdi

.. ... i. 1VT ' J IfJ T n TTi? I . J i . o 1 .. .'v.

parents,r.r auu oira iaj nui- - a saxisiacxory extent, tell tnat irom tnence tney go to tne , tor is offering soecial indupemnt .fines . he would like to return fit :.jrTsjj i i.r.i. .j. ... 1. i.
and con tinue in his : chosen muenusiry wijiuu iacu we oeiieve "'

wjjl induce more visitors to our
town, who, besides'patronizing the

mountains of that state in
search of health and recreas
tion for Mr. , W. T. Geyer.
We miss them very much

" '"-'-
"profession.Neutralizing Cordial is the

surest and safest . remedy for all
bowel troubles, 25.cts. fp'r a 3 oz.

bottle. Johnson'; Pharmacy. '

dentist, will probably spend some, -r rui . ADijot . naa many
friends here who will regret from Sajjthetn Pines though money at the stores , and hotels.
that death should claim him they will bv3 absent only ; It would seem that we have other

about ten weeks.We received a , pleasant call so early, his age . being only
Tuesday froirt Mr. M. Frank 47. Many of us - were under

. Paints and oils at S. S. Thomas.
.Miller, the otiicial photogra- - the impression that MrB.'Ab

bus!ness men here whof. would
join in an efiort to have people
visit the town, especially when
some good would always (tome of
it. Have an excursion from dif--

Satisfactiory prices and good goods.

Mr J. A. Blake of the Burwell
pher tor the fe. A, L. tie has bott was --with him in Massa-establish- ed

headquarters at chusetts, but it seems she
Southern Pines for the present went to Pottsville, Pa., about

--77 - v ' one month ago when "theyPlows and Cultivators at S. S. both left this place.

fc Dunn Co., of Gharlotte win ferent point! along the road and
town one day this week- - He was offer as an inducement a basket -
formerly a citizen of this section,' picnic, a ball game, a gun club

Thomas'; just the thing you want. His remains .will be buried, tot T

Having sjjem ins uujuuuu auu suuui auu u special list 01 pricesat the storesyouth here.r
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